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Mr . Jimmy Clay 
615 Crownpoint Drive 
Ada, Oklahoma 
Dear Jimmy: 
September 17,196~ 
Newer all highly pleased to learn of your recent 
baptism into Cilrist . Brother Melvin wise is a great preacher 
and you were offered a wonderful opportunity to obey the 
gospel with his help . The decision you have made is the most 
serious that you will ever make . This means that in the 
yedrs to come you must continue to pay close attention to 
the Lord , to his plan for your life, and to your work in 
the kingdom of God. 
I hope that you and your family are set t led in your 
new home . We hated to see you move and have missed seeing 
you as one of our neighbors. , 
\ 
\ 
This letter is written to encourage you in'your 
Christian life. We are all very happy about your baptism. 
Please give your mother and your step-father our very best 
wishes . 
Your brother in Christ, 
John Allen Chalk 
J1\C,/ sw 
